
Successful companies in the metropolitan area include: 
 

1. PDC Consultants (Applecross) - 3D modelling software to improve business 
processes 

2. KAPP Engineering (Balcatta) - ISO 9001 accreditation and OHS systems upgrade 
3. Secure Systems (Balcatta) - marketing plan to target the resources industry 
4. Austindo (Henderson) - tools and safety equipment  
5. Ocean Technix (Henderson) - new software and staff training  
6. Franmarine Underwater Services (Henderson) - consultancy services for ISO 

9001/14001  
7. Welldrill (Henderson) - new software to improve business efficiencies  
8. Hamilton Engineering (Henderson) - purchase new equipment for milling  
9. Structural Marine (Henderson) - funding towards workshop expansion 
10. Westralian Engineering (Henderson) - API certification  
11. Bradford Retaining (Landsdale) - promotional material to target resources sector 
12. Project Industries (Malaga) - temporary building to expand business capability 
13. Complete Fire Design (Mt Lawley) - professional services and attendance at an 

overseas conference relating to the resources industry   
14. Infratech Pty Ltd (O'Connor) - increase market exposure in the resources industry 
15. Arpels Pty Ltd (Osborne Park) - NATA accreditation and laboratory instruments  
16. Mycologia Pty ltd (Osborne Park) - ISO 14001 and AS4801 certification 
17. Johnson Hi-Tech (Australia) Pty Ltd (Rivervale) - testing and compliance services  
18. Lotus Engineering (Rockingham) - 10T Crane  
19. Bossong Engineering Pty Ltd (Welshpool) - purchase new equipment  
20. Park Engineers (Welshpool) - new software to meet tender specifications  
21. JV Engineering (Welshpool) - OH&S third party accreditation  
22. Scope Australia (West Perth) - new software to meet tender specifications  
23. Orelogy Group (West Perth) - trade mission to South America 

 
Successful companies in regional areas include: 
 

24.  B&J Building (Broome) - services to develop a marketing strategy and training  
25.  Geographe Enterprises (Bunbury) - new equipment and software  
26.  Bunbury Engineering Network Pty Ltd (Bunbury) - new welding machine and crane 
27.  BVA Metal Fabrication (Bunbury) - new Press Brake 
28.  Shinning Future Industry (Connop Metal) (Bunbury) - new equipment  
29.  FTE Engineering (Busselton) - purchase new equipment and staff training in rigging, 

dogging and crane operation  
30. Deeric Holdings (RTW Steel) (Capel) - new equipment, promotional material and 

training 
31.  Bosston Auto Bodies (Cunderdin) - new CNC Press Brake and training    
32.  Chelasa & Trefel (AWP Group) (Cunderdin) - new CNC high-definition plasma cutting 

machine 
33. Conquest (Dalwallinu) - purchase of a Profile cutting machine 
34. Dalwallinu Concrete (Dalwallinu) - purchase of a batching plant  
35. Shermac Engineering (Dalwallinu) - new Press Brake 
36.  Geraldton Building Services and Cabinets (Geraldton) - professional accreditation 

services   
37.  Cays Engineering (Greenfields) - new equipment and staff training in OHS  
38.  Dwyer Engineering & Construction (Harvey) - new CNC Press Brake and staff 

training  
39.  Pilbara Glass & Window (Pilbara Glazing) (Newman) - new equipment to increase 

product and service excellence 
40.  Demster Steel (Northam) - new software and equipment  
41.  Pinjarra Engineering (Pinjarra) - purchase a Lapping Machine 

 

 




